
Geting a Bit Thick But
Prince Will See It Thru

Respectful Attitude of British Populace Toward Koy-ally Afford* Striking Contrast to that of Aineriea
Where (iurious ere Not Always (Courteous

By ItnilKUT T KUAl-1,
(C<*rrt|fc'. Wi by Th« A«l»«nrct

New York. Sept. 5. It's gel-
ting "a bit thick" (or the prince
of Wales hereabouts, but like hit»
countryman Mr. Brlitllng. he is
still determined to see it through.
England is hulled us one of the
most Democratic countries in ai:
the world, but "Davy Windsor a>
tonu of Bis ihtimaUs-cail him.
-haa never met- ho much Democra¬
cy in the mm a> he-has -*ucoun-
tercd during the half weel. he has
been on American soil. He iris
discovered that lh*> average Am¬
erican dearly loves a prince bu*.
has not the slightest respect fo.-
his wish lo be left lo hU own de¬
vices.

The prince wants to be consid¬
ered "JusVja plain man." but thus
far~be has failed signally to get
away with It. It Is because the
prince Is red blooded and wants
to go where the rest of the crowd
goes that he is hu\lng -o :i»uch

-inmbt^ His equerries in waiting
have attempted to camoufla^a
His Highness' daily program, but
the American admirers of the
heir to Britain's throne have come
to know that wherever the "big
show" is on the prince Is sure to
be In the offing. So there are
more tumultous days and nights
ahead for the prince during his
Long Island holiday. There 1*
the Wllls-Flrpo fight for Instance
next week. Of course the prince
will not. but "Davy Windsor*
will be there at the ring side to
watch thp black man and the bull
awing the old mitts at each other.
And if the prince thinks a race

track throng Is something to ge'
away from, wait until he encoun
ters the tough eggs that, make up.

so mucK* of a big prize fight
crowd.

. ... .At the polo games it will be
different. That will be higil
brow stuff all the way through
end high brows have travekrd and
know the restraint of the British
In the presence of their own roy¬
alties and will be governed ac-
cordtngly.

_Being a true sportsman ana
¦port lover himself and reachins
America at the peak of her sport¬
ing season, it Is difficult for tho
prince to keep still. He wants
to go to every event of any im¬
portance. He has not been to tno
baseball games as yet. That i*
one line in which he has not in
dulged. Many persons thought
he might get to the Polo Grounds
by mistake, but the Giants have
been away from home and the
grounds that never knew a polo
game have been closed.

It may Just as well be record
ed here that thus far the prince
hai been a failure In the mattei
of sartorial sensation. He has
not been dres*ng a bit. Perhaps
It Is on account of the hoat. Tho
weather has boen most unkind
In that respect and to one accus¬
tomed to the moist cloudy climate
of old England the dry and dust>
heat of these last few days has
been trying to say the least. Tho?«
who expected to see th? prince
In a topper and cutaway coat al
the Labor Day races were doomed
to disappointment;" He seems In¬
satiably fond of that »old gray
double breasted stilt In which he
landed from tho Berengaria. And
the blue shirt boys who bought
cerulean chemises early In the
present season without knowln*/
the prince was affecting them,
have been overjoyed to learn that
Hit Highness Is extremely fond
of his powder blue repertory and
wears the apparel on every pos-
ulble occasion. Haberdasher;'
hereabouts all report a raid on
their shelves and what they re¬
garded as a dying vogue has re¬
ceived a sudden resuscitation foi
which they are returning many
thanks to the royal visitor.

The prince's clothes are not
nearly so "collegiate as we ha<l
been led to believe. Apparently
many monstrosities have been
committed In his name but on-
tirely without his knowledge und
consent. The young man's clothe.i
are a bit ray and Jaunty but they
are not grotesauo. The trouser;
do not flop about tho heels llKo
some of his American Imitators
Thay are full It la tru®, but Ro¬
man's fashion experts who have
been trailing His Highness and
"snapping" him from auibuih
are all agreed that his troUMra
do not measure mora than* 1
Inches at the cuff, which 1. rath
»r wide and not narrow like the

If it's Mayonnaise
or Relish say Gel-
fand's.all grocers.

American cake eater styles of re
cent months, it I* a good thine
the prince got his reputation f.»r
good looks uml good dressing
tore he pulled that floppy Panama
on his unsuspectics American ad¬
mirers. When he first appeared
in it he was on his "way t:l.pin v

~pnto and everyone thought it wu>*
Just a knock about affair. I* ft ov¬
er from a year or two ago. Tin
sweater and. lh>- well worn Ite.i-
ford cord breechcs which com¬
pute the first polo outfit seemed
entirely in keeping with the shape¬
less bit of head g«-ar. Hut the
prince hus stuck to his Panama,
with its billowy brim turned
down all around, und four <>r five
of ins equerries in WHitmg ha v.*

I insisted that it really" is the
prince' favorite skimmer.
Wales is standing the heat verywell. He has been to India. He

regards the public curiosity as
more of a "sock" in the Jaw than
the torrid weather. The princealready has learned thut Ameri
can expression "sock." and likes
it. He "socks" the ball at poloand would like to "sock" a few
of the photographers who chase
him from pillar to pbst. Some¬
times he has been tempted ti
"chuck It" and go on to the Ca
nadian ranch, but the boy is game
and as already stated, is deter¬
mined to see it through.
A delightful story is (old of the

prince's first visit to lite White
House, when Mr. Wilson was 111.
The young man when ushered in¬
to tho sick room was not a bit
abashed. He was completely at
ease and soon he and the Presi¬
dent were in the midst of a lively
and divei ting conversation: This
!of course had followed the first
formal greetings, the delight of
the President to welcome the Uri-
tish heir and to express his friend¬
ship for the Hritish people; the
sympathy of the prince for the
stricken President and his deliphl
to be in the capital of such a
friendly people as the Americans.
Guarded as the prince has been

on this trip to America, lie war
more hedged about on his last
visit, which was ofTicial. Just now
lie Is "holidaying" in the role of
an English gentleman. The prince
.felt the irksomeness of the cons¬
tant surveillance and in some
'manner it come Into the conv< r-
sation with President Wilson.
The President smiled broadly.

The prince looked at him curious¬
ly. Then the President spoke.
"You know, my young friend."

h< said, "that your grandfather.
when he was Prince of Wales, vis¬
ited Washington in 1860 and was
a guest here at the White House.
I am told that he occupied the
vary room we are in now and if
I am not mistaken this wus the
bed in which he was supj»os<d to
sleep. I say supposed to sleep,
for there Is a legend that he, who
was just ns fed up on official
functions and surveillance as you
are, slipped out of the window uf-
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Interest You.

To sec our new

High School Suits,
with wide bottom
trousers

Price*, #20.<>0,

822.50, 825.00,
unci 827.50.

I». WALTER

IIARRM
The City Tailor
A Clothier

GATEWAYS; Inc.
Chevrolet Automobile Contest

COUPON
Sept. 5, 1924. Good for 10 Votes.
When properly ginned and .nailed or delivered to

Gateways, Inc., 338 Twenty-fourth street, Newport
News, Va., this Coupon will be good for 10 votes in the
Chevrolet Automobile Contest, to be credited to the
person whose name appears below:
Name of Contestant
Street nnd No.
City or P. O. Addro«*

VOID AFTER SEPTEMBER 14th, 1924.

Keening Off Carets

I iii» i-murvt huUl«-i make!* It comparatively easy. It > the tatuat IdIt is/> t »o hurt! foi Inn*- Curlclt of New York to k»*ep uwuy from ;ofeaccoimkluy » hiuuKiiik equipment

Rescued

llcro H l.am. Lorutclll, the Italian
airman. who, with Iiih three eoin
INtnlon*. wa* n *< uc,| |,y uic Aincii
can erul*« r IMi-liuiond after tos*ins
n I tout for more than so hour* in hit
<lixalileil ft«-n]»l.nr<- in the rouKh North
Atlantic water*. l.o<atelh. who hat!
oMalm-tl 'pt mis>!<>n to
the Amerh .in "roiin«l-thr> v.«>rl<l flyer*
on fii ir trip <«ri os* the Atlanta, wno
V'» ie,| «lo\vn I.* I n Iteyk javij; ai(.

Frcil.il. K Kiln I. !« eland.

t« r all liis 'Imil r< tir«-d. Imr-
rlfd away down town in Wa:Uifnj;»
i«mi aiid maintaining a complete
incognito had a n uular night or
if." This tiuio ih«> I'r«>Hid**nl
«*y«*d h!:; vihitor curiously. A wi*t-
ful look lliit- d across ili«- fa<v of
th«» young ftrinre. II.- glanced a
bit noxiously alxMit tlx- room.
Tin n s|tok<>.
"Would you mind. Mr. Prrai*

.I.-nt." hi» Mid. "tilling n»«» just
which v.*aR Iho window?'*

BurnsCover with wet baking ftod*.
afterwarda apply gently

VICKS? VapoRub
tWr ITmmO- Art Y.mwis

CAKE EATER PANTS
We have a complete line of

"SwajrKcf" Pearl Grey Pants
and Belts to (jo with them, at
low down prices.

C. A. COOKE,
( I lead-To-Foot Outfitters.)

EI. DA1.I.O CIGARS
A Smoltgr.Vt QfUght

TIIY ONK
1). H. MOKGAN & CO..
WIIOI.KSAIi; (il{()('KH8

Phone MO

BIRMINGHAM C.im.
KILLED BY LUVEK

Birmingham. Ala.. Sept 5. .
Mt>* Imoxene Ue, uk**J 20. wan
kill' <l by her lover on (he str**tt
here ye*ten!ay when slit* r. fused
lo wed him for a year vet. us shv
wish«'tl lo teach school. Kuynii»u<
Kdw.trds. the lover, then turnei
th" pUtol on hlm««-lf. and al- .

took poison, but he still lives.

DEMOCKATS CONKEK
BI T CAN NOT DECIDE

Ilulelgh. Sept. 5.- Democrat! .

leader* conferred six hours with
Annus \V. McLean. I) mortal u
nominee for governor, hut no de-
cisloti was unnounced with ref-
Tt ncf to th»» invitation of the lt«*-
puhlUun raudldate. I. M Meekins.

The Hupmobile reputa¬
tion for economy of tires
and gasoline and oil is
known everywhere. Its
record stands alone when
it comes to low repair
costs.

J. 0. Meggs & Co.
Elizabeth City, N. 0.

Phone G34-J

to lour the state ami discand
campaign |s*uca.

Mr. Mclean rccolvwl yoalvrdu.-
a delegation which urged him t i

oppose (he ship bill ami will re¬
ceive a delegation today which
will urjt' him t<> come out for

IIKKAkS KECORD IN
SK\ I'I.ANE H.IUIl

I'IiiI.hJ. Iphu. Sept 5. -Lieu
i ..«*&. tit (.. rj T. CmtJihy broke
lh.« American wa plant* record by
ItoliiK 11*7 « Mile* p.*r bour yes-
t* nluy.

\V< »MAV INSrVSK ov+;r_*

I.OKB.I.KOIMJLJ) CASS'
C'hlciigo. S*»|>t. &..A womlk

insane owr tho I*o#»h-L«>9poll
trial was dvlalDfd hero- yesterday.making the fourth to !o»e bet
mintl about the case. j

WELCOME
Come to our Service- Station. Always glad to serve
you. Gasoline, Motor Oils. Tires, Tubes and Acces¬
sories.

TIDE-WATER BUICK CO.
Next to Camden Bridge

Famo and Lebanon Bplle Flour
aru absolutt'l)' Honrs of tpialltv m>l<l hv the le«dlnR pvcm.

.9f9pB(iTRO nr.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Htitel.

Style is 7 ailoredinEveryL ineoflhese
New Fall Suits and

Overcoats
<p«mm1 style is not nmsnarily too costly. Wr'vo proven that for
many years. Style in the hackhouc of our Im^iiH hs hut never liaswiIiulWu uverloukrjl,

You'll p't a real thrill when you come lu'rr anil »<.<» tin1 smart new
tiling* for fall at the prices for which wr arc ahlc to sell them.
Here's an immense assortment. Just tell us what you have in mitul
.you'll liml it here. Particularly striking ure the values at

$25 - $30 - $35 - $40 - $45

McCABE & GRICE
Tlit' Shop/linn C.vntrr Sinn . 1 H'fO

THERE'S NOTHING QUITE SO GOOD AS HAM
Em|iiri' IIuiiin 30c Home made lard 20c
Armour** Slur* 33c 5 & 10 III. hurketH.
!.'. !.'. V.'s ? 3.V Fancy Home Killed
Swift'* Shield 3Sr Veal 30c
Country llum 35c Fancy Wentcrn
Sliced -moked ham 35c Veal 30c

ALL BEST CUTS OK BEEF
Wfolrrn 35c Native 30c
Fresh Killed Chicken* 15c
Spring I.amli 35c Spring Chicken* 35c

Marion C. Love
City Market. Phone* 3111, 377 and 76.

Freshly Grown
Vegetables

l^ilucp IVnrlicx

't'lfry Prur*

IVppw* Apple*
Tomato*** Grape*

Leslie Belanga
Phone 31.B7I

ELIZABETH CITY
QUOTATIONS

-Many vegetables which have been available nil summer

are beginning to disappear. Greens, celery, tomatoes, let¬

tuce, and cabbage are most favored now.

VE<iKTAIll,K.H.

Irish potatoes 40c perk; snap beans He quart; onions Rr lb,; to¬
matoes 15c lb.; celery 18c stalk ; lettuce 1 Kc to 20 r; cucumbers
3c to 5c each; squash 3c to 5c each; local cabbage 8c to 10c each.Corn 30c doz<'ii; nw» et potato* s 1 0c quart.

mum.

Apples 8c to 10c quart; bananas 40e to 50e dozen; ornn;;«'g 40c
dozen; lemons 30c to 40c dozen; watermelons 15c to 25c; p«-aehi-s
15c quart; p^ars, f» for 25c.

"Fresh Vegetables"
Corn, Snap Bran*. I(iil«li«|(ai>. I*iIhc«s CountryCul>l>utf<*, Swifl Potato***, Salmi (irrniH, trlcry.

Try Our Variety of Pirklea.
PHONr 698

ROLAND GARRETT

wstswm

You will like it, never fear
The Ilost you've hud in many a year.

Quality Bakery
I'oindexter Street. PHONE 321.

Our Fish arc frouli und
Easy lo Conk. Cnll im for
nny ihiiifc in |h<> fi,|,
linr.

n

THOMAS CRANK, Jit.
i'Uf MarkM. JO I and 410

Vegetables
WE HAVE.

<Hl>lillKr
Tuiimlwn
Swrfl Torn
Turnip (ircnt*
(lelory
I'olntm'n
Hipp Prachm
Haiiunux
Orange* & l/finnnn

J. W. Shannon-
house & Son

Phone 187

TRY
THESE- |
PEPPY NUT Sand¬
wich Spro««l
NIPPY Three .JjTHOUSAND ISLAND jjDrfMing.

v-.a

M. P. Gallop Co.
PHOTO II u«1 «7


